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BRYAN NO 1INATED
a realizing sense one it was

ewith that the delegations were still
disc nasiug the situation.

After the prayer. Senator Daniel an-
nounced that the next business of theday would be the reports of the com

ASK the recovered
dyspeptics, bilions
sufferers, victims of
fever and ague, the
mercurial diseased
patient, how they re-
covered health, cheer-
ful spirits ana Rood
appetite; they will tell

ON FIFTH BALLOT

United States ouly by the stiffing of
that spirit and love ot liberty which
proclaimed our political lndpeadenoe
In 1776 and won it la ths war ot the rev- -
olotion.

FREE COINAGE DEMANDED We
demand ths free and unlimited eoiaags
of both silver and gold at ths pre sent
legal ratio ot 16 to 1. without waltlac

mittees.

abCltv before enlistment.
NEW STATES-- Ws favor tb

the tcrritorUs of New Ma
leo. Oklahoma aad Arisoaa Into th
Union as state, aad w favor th early
admission of afl ths territories having
th s i riiairy population aad roaonros
to nmUti than, to ptaUhood. aad while
they ranvala territorie wa hold that th
ofVlslsappninted to s.1 minister ta gov-srasaa- nt

of any teritcry. snare iar with

Chairman Atwood of K anaaa nf tfinyou dy lazing; out-uo.N- S

liver credentials committee thenThe Eloquent Young Nebraskan the report It found the temporary rollcorrect, save in Michigan and Nebraska.Swept AU Before Him.Purest ."d IBest Family
Th. ;

jTieui-"- - - as recommenaed the seating of theNebraska delegation headed hv J W

him to be." A round ot applause trom
the pit greeted this announcement but
It was drowned in the storm of hisses
from the galleries, which was tooreased
to a perfect whirlwind of sibilant sounds
as he added:

"I came trom a state which was the
home of secession."

Seoession." he continued, while the
galleries hissed, brought about the
war, the war which emancipated the
negro.

The storm of hisses issued forth again
when he repudiated the denial that this
was a sectional contest

"I say it is a sectional issue," he
cried, "and It will prevail."

Senator Tillman concluded by pledg-
ing the solid vote of South Carolina to
auy good straight silver candidate.

As he descended from the stage thedelegates set ud a ereat shout for Hill--

CONSTIPATION. Tarn.
SICK HEADACHE, Colic, DIOt BLAND STAETED OFF WELL Bryan. The announcement wm m.ts, SOUK STOMACH, ceived with cheers. Th th District of Oolombi aad

should b bona fid resident ofThis unrivalled remedy tsV?v. nm. etc asked further time to decide the Michi-gan contest.

for the aid or consent of any other na-
tion. Ws demand that the standard
ail ver dollar shall be a fall legal tender,
equally with gold, for all debts. pabUo
and private, and we favor such litiga-
tion as will prevent tor ths fstars the)
demonetization, of any kind of legal ten-
der money by private contract

Ws are opposed to ths policy and

H nt.d not to contain a single particle of
VJZvhx or any mineral substance, but is
"

PLKKIA VEGETABLE,
. ;.,. those Southern Roots and Herbs

ritory or district La which their dtum
ar to bs part armed.

The rmocrntio party believe La boati. wise Providence has placed in
BU . ,; .,which

where i.iver mwi yi cvait.

T. J. Mahoney, one of the gold dele-gates from Nebraska, made a briefspeech of protest He and his colleagues,
he said, well understood that they wereto be thrown out and at the head of thedelegation they marched out The re

tu' .ii Diseases caused ey Derange- -
. i.. I I ver and Bowels.
vll'TtMS of Liver Complaint are a

ral. and that all aablie land of th
United State snonld b srsroprisasd to
th establishmeet of tre homes far
Ajnerieaa dtiaena.

Ws recommend that ths territory cf
Alaska b granted a sal seal La con-greas- y,

aad that th general land aad

. nr bad taste in the moutn; ram tn the

at Missouri's Favorite Soa Loat 8teadll7
Attmr the First Hallot. State After State
Jolalas; the Uryaa Froeeselwa CatU the
Fifth, When the "Boy Orator mt the
Platte" Keoelved Several More Taaa the
Vive Hundred sad Twelve Votes Meeee-sar- y

te a Chase.
Chicago, Jnlj 7. All roada lead to the

ColiasTim, where nfc 12 0 o'clock Chair-
man Harrity called to order the Demo-crati- o

national convention. The vaat
atrectore is appropriately named after
that where Roman gladiators contended.

S i omts, oiten misuuea ior aora
"Km- - lour Stomach;- - Loss of Appetite;

But suddenly the commanding flsrure of
Senator Jones of Arkansas, chairman of
the resolutions committee, mounted theataa

ZV,1S Alternately costive ana tax; neaaacne;

port or the committee was adopted by a
viva voce vote.

or Russell of Massachusettsat first demanded a rollcall. but subse-
quently withdrew it

Memorr, with a painful sensation of
hinor which ought to- to do 8omet;

.bwnUone; Debility; Lew Spirits, a thick

practice ot surrendering to ths holders
of the obligations of the) United States
ths option reserved by ths law to ths
government ot redeeming snch obliga-
tions In either silver coin or gold coin.

AGAINST BOND ISSUES Ws are
opposed to ths Issuing ot Interest bear-
ing bonds of ths United BtaAee la ttwtm

f peac and onrwWmn ths traficklavf
with banking syndicates which. La ax-chan-ge

for bonds and at an snormons

JAXZS K. JOXEflL

"Minnesota stands only 7 present and
not voting."

: The result of the second ballot was
announced as follows: Bland, SSI;
Botes. 87 i Matthews, S4; UoLsso, U;

After a roll of some minntM Mr7. low .ppearance of the Skin and Kyes, a dry
I" , Ji,n mistaken for Consumption,

P017DER
. Absolut oly Pur.

A errant of tarter Ink leg pvwder.
Ill-hs- t of all la leavening ntreagta.
LairU Vmlltd StX O'tfrmaeU Wl

ilox a 1 Baking Powder Cn--.
Bow Twa. -

FIRE
INSURANCE I

iunnetinies many of these symptoms attend
... t others verv few: but the Lives

L ,nerllv the seat of the disease, odo if act
Emulated in time, rit svaenag, wretcnea-""Ti--j

nFATH will ensue. .

timber Laws of ths United State bs ex-
tended to said territory.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE Tb
Monro doctrine. ortgtaaUy daciared
aad a lalrprtd by saoooodiajr preea-dent-s.

I a permanent part of th far-sig- n

poller of th United Stat aad
mast at all time b maintained.

SYMPATHY FOR CUBA W ex-
tend our sympathy to ths popl of
Cuba La her bsroto struggVs for liberty
and Lnde'peadsao,

TENURE OF OFFICE W ar on--

' A
Ii

Senator Joeee 11 akee a Speeeh.
He held his hand out for silence. Tho

noise feU away before his strong pres-
ence. In dear tones' he apologised for
appearing before Senator Hill. He had
not Intended to say a word, he said, but
he could not allow the charge of Mr
Tillman that this was a sectional issue
to pass unchallenged.

"I am a southern man." continued
Senator Jones. "I carried a musket
during the war. I repudiate the sug-
gestion that this question knows any
section." Flying flogs, hats and hand-
kerchiefs and the approving rear of 15,- -

Th, following highly esteemed persons attest
virtue of Simmons Liver Regulator:

?.n W S Holt, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co.; Rev.
V'r KeUer, I'erry, Ga.; CoL B. K. Sparks, AU

i;. c. Masterson, Esq., Sheriff Bibb Co-H-on.

Alexander H. Stephens. .
& have tested its virtues, personally, and

fur Dyspepsia. Biliousness and

Marston of Louisiana moved that Sen-ator Ben Tillman of South, Carolina berequested to address the Convection.
No one heard the motion on account of
the bustle. '

' After JO minutes the chairman an-
nounced that the convention was in re-
cess until S o'clock.

When the convention reassembled the
committee on credentials presented its
oomDleted report, admitting to seats the
contesting delegates from the Fourth

Ninth congressional districts ofMichigan and recogniaing the right to
their- - seats of all the other delegates
from Michigan.

The chairman put the question on the
majority report of the committee on
credentials and declared it adopted.

The report of the committee on ner--

posed to life teear La th pubtto
Khrobbin Headache it is the best medicine the

arid ever saw. We tried forty other remedies
tafore Simmons I.i ver Regulator, but none gave

than relief but the Regit-?,- S
only relieved, but cured a."Bo.

vie, w ravor appatatmsnU

profit to themselves, supply ths federal
treasury with gold to maintain ths pol-
icy of gold monometallism.

Congress alone has ths power to ooia
and issue money, and President Jackson
declared that this power ooold not be
delegated to corporations or Individ aals.
Ws, therefore, denounce ths Lssaaaos
ot notes Intended to circulate as monvy
by national banks as la derogation ot
the constitution; and ws demand that
all paper which is mads a legal tender
for public and private debts, or which

upon merit fixed terms of oflc and snch
iFtltCKAl H AND MESStNCC. UaCOD, Ga.

mSlFACTUHED ONLY 8
j H ZEILIN A CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.

an adntialstraUon of th civil servic
laws as will afford equal eppcrtsalUas
to all citizens of sarnrtalasd fitaesav

W declare it to bs th aawrttavn law

W writ po lie! on alt chases of
deairabl risk La th ftllolag stand-
ard companies:

N.C HOME of Raleigh:
CONTINENTAL ot New York ;
PENNSYLVANIA of rhiladeltba,
DELAWARE . -
VA. 1T&E AND MARINE of Rictr-mon- d;

MECHANICS AND TRADERS of
New Orleans.

AVHUY & KIIVIX,
HraaLD Building.

of this republic, established by
sad near of loo years aad
by th example of th srrmanent organization was then presented

by Mr. Finley of Ohio, uamirg Senator

000 throats answered. The New York.
Massachusetts and other eastern delega-
tions joined heartily in this rejection of
the extreme Tillman sentiment

After this emphatic repudiation of
Mr. Tillman's assertion. Senator Jones
left the platform.

OtsUm to Senator Bill.
Senator Hill ascended the platform

amid a perfect storm of applause. He
shook the hand of the presiding officer,
and then, with a smile, bowed his ac-
knowledgment to tho shouting, gestic-
ulating crowd. Men on their chairs
waiving handkerchiefs, flogs and toss-
ing hats in the air. The first volume
of applause would no sooner die away

Bryan. 197; Blackburn. 41; Pattison,
;00: Pennover, 8; Stevenson. 10; Hill. 1;
Teller, 1. Absent and net voting. ISO.

The third ballot resulted: Bland. 291;
Boies. SO; Matthews, 84; McLean, 54;

is receivable for duS to ths United
States shall be issued by ths govern-
ment of ths United States and shall bs
redeemable in coin.

A REVENUE TARLTF Ws bold
that tariff duties should be levied for

wisest of tape who foaadsd aad hav
maintained our rovers mont that no
man should b eligible for a third term
for th presidential ofira

IMPROVE WATERWAYS Th
fed oral govern meat should ears for and
improve lb Mlsaissdppt river aad other
great waterways of th republic n a to

HaBSITY calls oonvbxtion to ordkb.
for this is a battle royal which promises
to add a memorable ' chapter to Ameri-
can political history.

The ravel dropped 10 minutes - before
1 o'clock on a hall that had a doaan rows

ICceita, and Trade-Mar- obtained and all Pat-- ;

(estbusinessconaucicu iu modouti rin,
Sousomei is Oppositi; U. 8. PaTCNVOrrierJ

we cantecure pateot m less tune thaa those;
ttraote trom smm;i. ,

Blackburn, S7; Pattison, 97; Stevenson,
9; Hill, I; Bryan. S19; not voting, 183.

The fourth ballot resulted: Bland,
241; Boies, S?; Matthews, 38; McLean.
4G; Bryan. 280.

Bryan was nominated on the fifth bal

MorgaaLon, N. C

the: sun.
The first of American News-

papers, CHARLES A.
DANA, Editor.

1 . thir ire not due till natent is secured.

of empty seats at the edges farthest
from the platform. The appearance of
Chairman Harrity, as he stepped for-
ward to the desk attired in a tfate col-
ored summer suit, provoked a round of
anrjlause from the Taxaa HAlrattrn m.

..-.u- irT " How to Obtain Patents," with!. ot lime in' the U. S. and foreign ceoatoes lot, and on motion of Senator Turple.
the nomination was made unanimous.(sat tee. Aaaress,

than it would again be taken up and
cheered and through the
building.

"I believe. declared Senator Hill,
"that the course for us to take is to de-
clare for international bimetallism and
stop there."

Senator Vilas and Rus-
sell followed in speeches supporting tho

SEW ALL NOMINATED.
The alan Prons Maine la Bryan's Banning

sate CpovoaUon Aajeeme.
Chicago, July 11. The program for

The American Coaitimtioa the

purposes ot revenue, snch duties to bs so
adjusted as to operate equally through-
out the country and not discriminate be-

tween class or section, and that tsistloo
should be limited by ths needs ot ths
government, honestly and scooomioally
administered. Ws denounce as disturb-
ing to business ths Republican threat to
restore ths McKlnley law. which has
twice been condemned by ths people La
national elections, and which, enacted
under ths false plea ot protection to boms
Industrie, proved a prolifio breeder of
trusts and monopolies, enriched ths few
at the expense of ths many, restricted
trade and deprived ths producers ot ths
great American staples ot acoess to their
natural markets.

Until ths money question Is settled,
we are opposed to any agitation for fur

necar tor Las interior sis is cheep aad
eavry transpcrtatloa to Udswmter. When
any waterway of th repabUe Is of sma-
rtest Importance to assd ail front th
gov ecu meat such aid should b ex-
tended upon a dsfialt plan of continu-
ous work aatil permanent Lnsrovament
Is secured.

SUBMITTED Confiding la ths jus-ti- c
of ocr cams aad th sirs salty of its

success st th polls, w submit th fore-
going declaration of priacipl aad par-po-se

to th considerate jadVmaat of th
American paopl. W LavU th sun-po-rt

of all dtlssns who spprova the at
and who deair to bars Lhasa saad ef-
fective through WUlation for th relief
of th people aad th ravtcratlon of La
country's prosperity.

Arsericxa Ides, the Aacricxa
Spirit. These first, Ust, aad
all the time, forever.

E V E R,Y

iu forced by many of the southern white
metal men.

When Mr. Harrity commanded the
convention to be in order, his voioe
easily carried over the tumult to the
farthest corner, testing the accoustio

of the hall with most?;ualities The figure of the chair-
man faced the assemblage for several
minutes, while the ushers swept the
Aisles clear of knots of conferring dele-
gates.

"Gentlemen of the convention, all
rise for the prayer," the chairman said,
and there was a clatter of chairs as the
body in the center of the hall came np
to its feet with a considerable concus-
sion.

The chaplain. Rev. Dr. Edward Btires.
stepped forward and prayed. .

Bill Aaaeaaeed Far Temporary Ckalraaaa.
After the prayer. Ohairman Harrity

Daly, by mail, $6 a year
Dally and Sun-

day, by mall, $8 a year
YOU SPEND WITH

the fifth day of the Democratic national
convention included ths nominating
speeches, the balloting for vice presi-
dent, the naming of the notification
committees, the assembling of the na-
tional committee and probably the elec-
tion of a chairman to conduct the cam-pai- n.

As the hands of the clock pointed to
11 o'clock Chairman White called ths
convention to order. There were only
about 4.000 people in the Coliseum.
More than half the gold delegates were
present Contrary to the usual custom,
the proceedings were opened without
prayer. A few routine recommenda-
tions were made before the names of
the vice presidential candidates were
presented. Nominations for the vios
presidency were then called for after a
motion offered by Senator Jones of Ar-
kansas had been adapted limiting nomi

ther changes m our tariff laws, except
such as are necessary to meet ths deficit
in revenue caused by ths adverse de

STxranr m. white.
White of California as permanent presi-
dent of the convention, and Thomas J.
Cogan of Ohio as permanent secretary.

Senator White then made a speech,
after which the convention adjourned
until 10 o'clock Thursday morning.

KIBUER & CO.
Marion Mte ogir.

To be told you are oo gentleman
gives mortal oSeote and ii an The Sunday Sun

Is the greatest Sunday Newi pa-

per in the word.

Every
THIRD DAY'S WORK.

kings its full return,
purchase made of us
predated.

is ap- -

Tho Platform Reported Senator TUli
Price be, t ccrr. Bt tuIL $2 a xm.

swered by a blow or a challenge to
deadly combat, it may be. Aad
vet, are we all gentlemen? Let ot
see what consulates a gentleman.

It is to have good manners. But
what are good manners? Why to
be polite and con rteons in onrde
mesoor, sod especially towards
those of the gentler sex.

Tis said that all the world loves

stepped forward, and after a sharp rap
of the gavel, gave the announcement of
the selection of David B. Hill as tempo
rary chairman.
- Secretary Sheerin of Indian!, for sec

ad Others Make Spooehoe.

Chicago, July 9. Lowering clouds - - assriso k r. 1 1 mi..
hung over the city at the beginuing of
the third day of the national conven-

tion, indicating a break in the perfect

nating speeches to five minutes each.
Voting began amid great confusion.

There was a large field of candidates.
The band then struck up a lively air,

while the clerks footed up the first bal

cision of the supreme court on ths In-
come tax, But for this decision by ths
supreme court, there would bs bo deficit
in ths revenue under ths law psrsed by
a Democratic coogreaa In strict pursu-
ance of uniform decisions of that court
for nearly 100 years, that court having
In that decision suatain ed constitutional
objections to" Its enactment which bad
previously been overruled by ths ablest
judges who have ever sat on that bench.
Ws declare that It is ths doty of con-

gress) to use all ths oonsbtational power
which remains after that derision or
which may come from it reversal by
ths court as It may hereafter bs consti-
tuted, so that ths burden of taxation
may bs equally and Impartially laid, to
ths end that wealth may bear iu do
proportion ot ths expenses of ths gov-
ernment

KEEP OUT PAUPERS Ws bold
that ths most .efficient way ct pro

jobs w. DAjrin.
minority report of the committee on
resolutions, and Bryan
advocated the adoption of the majority
report

Ve do not assume that you
cannot buy elsewhere, but we
do chim that you can save
money by buying

PRY GOODS, SHOES

weather thus for enjoyed, and suggest-
ive of the gathering of the storm within
the convention halL

At 10:52 a. m. Chairman White
dropped - the gaveL The indescribable
buz of thousands of voices gradually

THE FOURTH DAY.

retary, and John Martin, for sergeant-at-arm- s.

were also announced when the
convention had quieted down. .

"What is the pleasure of the conven-
tion?" asked Mr. Harrity, calmly.

Mr. Clayton of Alabama then pre-
sented the minority report of the na-
tional committee, nominating Senator
Daniel of Virginia for temporary chair-
man. It is as follows: --

To The Democratic National Convention:
The undersigned members of the na-

tional committee respectfully reoommend
that the name of the Hon. John W. Daniel
of Virginia be substituted in the commit-
tee report. for that of David B. Hill of

.
NV

a a ww r a tr

a lover, aod every novelist, from
Sir Philip Sidney to Walter Scott,
has striven to paint his heroes as
perfect gentlemen. To chivalry
we are Indebted for the highest
theo known type of gentlemen in
the gallant knight. Bat a true
knight was bound by his vow to
be not only brave and polite, but

w.j. Bryan of Kebrstks Momlnated For

THE

Daily Charlotte Obsenrer

raiBEEJ AT CElilCnXtC.
J. P. CALDWELL, Editor.
NORTH CAKOUXA-- S LEADING

NEWSPAPER.

Reliable, Pregreiire, Candid
anJ High-Toce- d.

Complete daily report! front tee
Sute and National Cspiu'.t.

AND -

I

subsided and the delegates took their
seats. -

At 10:65 the Rev. Mr-- Dean of Cedar
Rapids, laVthe Episcopal ean minister
who delivered the opening prayer Wed-
nesday.- performed .the same service
Thursday. - He prayed that the conven

President on the Fifth. Ballet. '
Chicago, July 10, The docks were

cleared for the balloting which began
when the Democratic national conven-
tion reassembled at 11 o'clock. The
real struggle opened with the delegates
wrought to an intense pitch over the

lot The result as announced was t
Harrity. 31; Teller, 1; White, 1; Pat-tiso- n,

3; Williams (Massachusetts), 76;
McLean. Ill; Clarke. 50; Sewell. 100;
Sibley, IKS; Fithlan. 1; Daniel. 11;
Bland, 63; Blackburn. 20; Williams
(Illinois). S3; Boies. 3a Not voting. 358.

Ths second ballot resulted: bitley,
113; Seweil. 37; McLean. 164: Williams
(Massachusetts). 18: Bland. 38; Glnrke.
S3; Harrity. 31; Williams (Dlinolas), 13;
Pattison. 1 ; not voting. 355. Total. 890.

The third ballot resulted: Bland. 313;
McLean. 250; Sibley. 50; Seweil. 97;
WiUiams(MassachusetU). 13; Harrity.
19; Clark. 33; Pattison, 1; Daniel, 6; not
voting, 355.

Arthur Bewail of Maine was nomi-
nated for vice president on the fifth
ballot and the convention adjourned
sine die.

the soul of honor aod sincerity.
Theo some one may ask, "Should

a gentleman be so insincere as to
show courtesy or kindness to the

GROCERIES
FROM US.

M. B. KIBLER & CO.,

tecting American labor Is to prevent
ths importation ot foreign pauper la-
bor to compete with It la ths horns
market and that ths value of ths horn
market to our American farmers and

tion --nnht take action lor tne gooa oi
its country and the glory of God. -

Chairman White handed the gavel
oyer to Congressman Richardson of Ten-
nessee', a slender, scholarly appearing
man, who announced the committee on
resolutions ready to report and called

XorfeL, ana mat Hon. jonn w . uaniei n
chosen temporary chairman of this con-
vention.

The report was signed by the silver
members of the committee.

MeOeraaott Speaks Tor H11L

Chairman Harrity recognised Dele-
gate Waller of Connecticut when order

The Weekly Observer.
Senator Jones to. the platform, who
made the committee's report. Senator
Jones, who had been in thd thickest of
the silver fight since, the forerunners of
the convention; began to assemble in

sensational developments of Thursday
night when, after the platform had been
adopted, the Bryan wave swept through
the convention and threatened for a
time to stampede it then and there. It
had disturbed all calculations and had
thrown the ranks of other candidates
Into confusion. If the convention had
not been compelled to adjourn at mid-
night on account of the electric lights
giving out, the eloquent young Nebras-
kan would have undoubtedly been nom
lnated for president Bryan's great
speech, favoring the adoption of the
platform as submitted by the majority
of the committee on resolutions, turned
an overwhelming tide in his favor, and.

rude and impolite!? Yes, for his
own sake as well as for theirs-Becau- se

there is a law of oar na-
ture that makes us become like
our maoners aod makes os love
those to whom we show love, aad
hate those whom we have iojared.
But this is a very practical age,
aod the first question asked when
a new course of actioa is proposed
is, "Does it psyT

Does it pay then ia dollars and

artisans Is greatly reduced by a vicious
monetary system which depreaae ths
prices ot their products below ths cost
ot prod action and thus deprives them
of ths means ot purchasing ths prod act
of our horns manufactories, and as 'abor
creates ths wealth ot the) country, ws
demand ths passags of snch law as
may b necessary to protect It la all Us

DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM.

The Cheap Store.

FOR--

ffllilAMKI GROCERIES,

Flour, Meal, Bacon, Hams,"
Lard, Sugar, Coffee, Rice,
Molasses, Kerosene Oil,
Canned Goods. Cheese

Chicago, is a familiar figure to this con-
vention.' ..".Ha looks like a soldier, and but for the.
fact that he . was a soldier of the lata

$x.oo Per Yexr.
A COMPLETE HoME JOURNAL

IVWrile for Staple Copy.
cents to have rood nuam? Ave
verily. For the cost of it, it is the DON'T STOP TOBACCO.

caas as v v a V e em w as Bi a

A Rlegiaf DStUrsUM For tho Free Cole
g--

e of SUeeo Sjnipelhy Fpv Coho, Kee.
PREAMBLE We, the Democrats ot

the United States, in national conven-
tion assembled, do reaffirm our allegi-
ance to the essential principles of jostles
and liberty uposi which our institutions
are founded, aoft which the Democratic
party has advocated from Jefferson's
time to oar own freedom of speech,
freedom of the press, freedom of con-

science, the preservation of personal
rights, the equality of all citizens before
the law, and ths faithful observance of
the coostitutianal limitations. During
all these years the Democratic party has
resulted the tendency of selfish interests
to ths centralization of government

as before stated, had the vote been taken
Thursday evening, --he would have won
easily.. -

Chairman White, who had recovered
his voice, stepped to the front of the
stage. Running his eye for a couple of
seconds over acres of people, he glanced
down at the delegations In the pit and
with a heavy whack of the gavel called

How to Cnrr Yrninxlf Uhll
t"lnaT It.

and Crackers, Cakes and
Candies, Fruits, etc., and

COUNTRY - PRODUCE

GO TO

rights.
Ws are In favor ot arbitration ot dif-

ferences between employers engagad la
Interstate com mere and thsir employe
and recommend such legislation as Is
necessary to carry out this priori pis.

Ths absorption of wealth by th few,
the consolidation of oar leading railroad
systems and ths formation of trust and
pools require a stricter control by th
federal government of the artorte ot
commerce. Ws demand U enlarge-
ment ot th powers ot ths laUsr tat
commerce commissi on aad snch restric

tw awarva aosn rMre es a sue. '. liewtmmm e orwoct errse.mots aaS lii.iwm T fM o.---7 e earat a to iw ersuaa, so l.oro so an amrin i r t, .

make, especially is this true io the
profession of law aod mediciee
aad ia mercantile life.

Of course a youog man mast
have io his character the founda-
tion stones of truthfulness, hooesty
aod industry. Bat let him be
ever so hooest, truthful and iadas-triou- s,

yet if he be rude aad impo-
lite, farewell to his prospects of
success ia asy cf the callings wbeo

i m a tmuv ew t it umnm aojot.to aS a Sue a try f mawwkM eue - -1. L HEMPHILL,
(One Door Below Postoffice.)

1 SJe erraao mu. mmb .
sSr- - n a iwn mm.Vf SAtmMa e ropower, and steadfastly maintained ths

integrity of the dual scheme of govern
tions and guarantees la ths control ot
railroads as will protect ths psopls front
robbery and crpresjion.

REPUBLICAN WASTE Ws de
foe Mt t.ae tAiM

WILLIAM JENNINGS BETAS.
was restored, but the latter yielded to
Mr. McDermott

"I rjav tribute to the Hon. . John W.

.- I aJif r o oe" a wrmtrm rwau. to rare wi ier " --ea. m u
ks aa aDaniel," he declared, and then went on

to praise the services to the party "of the
man who knew no faith except "I am a

he is brought ia close contact with
bis (ellowmen.

We once knew a country mer-
chant who had a good business,
when there was oo competition,
whose trade all left him as soon as

so on too as V3 swiv aos o.

tne convention so oruer.
The chairman then announced that

the first business was the call of states
for nominations. Thereupon Mr. Har-
rity of Pennsylvania, --the chairman of
the national committee mounted his
chair and placed in nomination

Robert T. Pattison.
Delegate Miller of Oregon added to

the list of nominations the name of Syl-
vester Pennoyer of Oregon. The names
of Bland. Bryan. Blackburn. Boles.
Matthews, McLean, Pattison and Penn-
oyer were before the convention.

There was no other nominations, and
Chairman White announced that the
rollcall of the states for the nomination
of president would proceed. A rustle
of excitement swept over the hall, suc-
ceeded by an intently eager quiet

Then Alabama was called and the
chairman said that five of her delegates

a wooi itvt. It u nm i' m arark ee lAo oai J oe souDemocrat" The partisans of Senator
Hill sent up a shrill cry when the New e Sf Stoms-C- oe ne4 Cslse I Taone

I have also recently added
a line of

::S HOE Szz
Yorker's watch wora waa.nuug across

rreae e r iMiSMOua tw eviuk

nounce ths profligate wast ot money
wrung from th peopl by oppnlr
taxation and tbs lavish appreciations
of recent Republican comrsiis, which
hav kept taxe high, while th labor
that pays them Is unemployed aad ths
products ot ths people's toil ar de-
pressed In price till lhy no locgcr repay
the cost of production.

Ws demand a return to thai simplic-
ity and economy which befit a Deaso-crat- te

government aad a redaction La
the number of useless office, th sala-
ries ot which drain ths substance ot ths

ment established by the founders of this
republic of republics. Under Its guid-
ance and teachings the great principle
of local self government has found its
best expression in the maintenancs of
rights of the states and Its assertion of
ths necessity of couflnlng ths general
government to the exercise of ths pow-
ers granted by the constitution ot the
United States. The constitution of ths
United States guarantees to every citi-te- n

the rights of civil and religious lib-
erty. The Democratic party has always
been the exponent ot political liberty
and religious freedom, and it renews Its
obligations and reaffirms its devotion to
these fundamental principles ot the con

a) a so-- e o tm ishsokvuo,. uq
the convention."

After several other speeches for and
against HOI, the roll call was ordered.
The total vote was announced by the
chair as follows: ' Yeas (Daniel), 566;. s. u viisiii .r a? 1

t'or both Ladies and Gent-
lemen, anrl am cllincr rw 'm.ti I m a r Wmf twiea

U aa aort). r arum

a polite competitor came ioto the
neighborhood. If good manners
then are so valuable, how caa they
be acquired? Is it ooly those who
have a long traioiog, from associa-
tion, ia the best society who caa
be said to have good manners?

Unquestionably this is a great
advantage ia giving ease aad
grace of manners- - But true polite-oe- ss

is not oooopoliied by aoy
station ia life aod is withia the

the
nays (Hill), 849. -- - ' ' '

The chair then stated that the motion
offered by the gentlemen from Alabama- -

m

MSB, WILLIAM 3. BRYAN.

confederacy, might be a strong ptesi-denti- al

Dossibility. He is a strongfaced
man with a fierce silver moustache and
chin whiskers and white hair, which
falls over all of the top of his head. He
adjusted a pair of goldbowed spectacles
and began to read the financial plank of
the platfqrm. which Colonel Charles IL
Jones, the St Louis journalist bad
written.

The report of .the minority was read
by J. H. Wade of Ohio, a former read-
ing clerk of the house of representa-
tives. The gold people rose and cheered.

as low as anv one. see-as- HrtiwuUl tWSttrm
substituting Hon. J. w. lvamei oi Vir

-- :o:- ginia fcr temporary chairman was
adopted, arid there was a great mani-- f
natation of anrjlause.will appreciate a hare rf vnur

a ovove - o.rao - Ij. le Tr--e
As-'t- "too liie VkSo ef cS eaae., eos eoooet taoos M eo tao t u i to ep. no ?.. kii aoi e h-- ojra -- Bmom M u, 4k rem soe tso wm so a ate Ssosmi ao I a, ,

" jne i ss sa oet as aas r-S- -4

frea sJ tso ewaMrosn ex - - I efa4 nuta. I ww mrm a u ofsojav
jo atrtecl N.n(, &. He.tears mtt r. a. Mtswtfrwecoc. r.raR,tVsjoa. A.

being gold standard men desired to vote
for that "splendid type of the New
England Democracy, William E. Rus-
sell of Massachusetts, but under the
rules he cast their 22 votes for Horace
Boies." The announcement brought out
a banner bearing the likeness of her
governor, from the Iowa section and
cheer after cheer greeted it

The 16 votes of Arkansas, announced
for Bland by Senator Berry, gave the
supporters of "the great commoner," as
he designated him, opportunity, to yell.

Patronage, and promise full value
,0r your money.

When . the ' various . committees had
been appointed the members of them
withdrew for organization and the con-

vention adjourned until Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock.

Respectfully.

stitution.
MONEY QUESTION Recognising

that the money question is paramount
to all others at this time, we Invite at-

tention to the fact that the federal con-
stitution names silver and gold together
as the money metals of the United States,
and that the first coinage law passed by
congress under ths constitution mads
the silver dollar the monetary unit and
admitted gold to free coinage at a ratio

" wj m-- j wr-m- mM el S t S M awe i I

people.
FEDERAL INTERFERENCE Ws

denounce arbitrary interference by fed-
eral authorities in local affairs as a vio-
lation of th constitution of lb United
State and a crims against fro Insula-
tions, and w especially object to gov-
ernment by Injunction as a new and
highly dangerous form ot opprlasi by
which federal Judges, la oootompt ot
ths laws of ths state aad rights ot citi-sen- s,

become at one legislators, Jodges
and executioners, and we. approve th
bill paeeed at th last evasion of tb
United State senate aad now pedlag

T.L.HEMPHI

reach of alL Morality aod picy
make true politeness because from
the heart. Let every ooe, espe-
cially the young, strive to cultivate
an obliging disposition by omit
tiog bo opportunity todoaklod
or uoselfish act, aod he will soon

n oav iwsinno. esse oaaLL THE SECOND DAY. rrrtia rwnAM a Ml tt - - -

but after the outbreak of Wednesday,
these forces were faint

; Senator Ben Tillman of South Caro-
lina mounted the stage to open the great
debate in behalf of free coinage..

He introduced himself to them- - by
aaving that he came before them not as
wths lying newspapers had represeted

rw "o se m ea
SOUTH FORK KIURSER
.

(r,"! Orvjifad KUlian Nursery.)

which they improved. California's vote
was much scattered, 9 for Blackburn.
for Boies, 1 for Campbell, 3 --for Bryan
and 3 for - Matthews, and Blackburn's
name was given a cheer, while the oth-
ers failed of recognition.

The result as announced by tho read

based upon the silver dollar nnlt PEnriYROYAL PILLS

Senator White Made Permanent halr-- ..

mast--OoI- d Deleg-ate- s TJaseaUd.

Chicago, Jnly 8. The second day of

the convention opened bright and cool,

with the continuance of that refreshing
breeze which has made the work by day
endurable, and has given delegates a
chance to sleep with comfort under

nod his reward.
Emerson says ''A beautiful form

Is belter than a beautiful face ; a
beautiful behavior is better than a
beautiful form it gives higher
pleasure than statues or pictures ;
it is the finest of the 6oe arts."

In ths house ot representative, relative
to contempts la federal courts, aad prove. v:

FRUIT viding trials by Jury la eertala ess as of
contempt.

No discrimination should bs IndulgedJt blankets daring th scant hours allotted
I M.t Th ahonters seemed to rest- -

stir.rby ths government ot ths United State
VTs r1serar.ahsolUy frrsof cms.

We declare that the act or 1873, de-
monetizing silver without the knowledge
or the approval of ths American people,
has resulted In ths appreciation of gold
and a corresponding fall in the prices ot
commodities produced by the people; a
heavy increase in the burden of taxation
and of all debts, public and private; the
enrichment of the money-lendin- g class
at home and abroad; the prostration of
industry and impoverishment of the
people.

AGAINST GOLD STANDARD Ws
are unalterably opposed to monomet-
allism, which has locked fast the pros-
perity of an industrial people In ths

for a liflsried tiros only. TW People
Cocntaou Bono Modicai AdvWr. ty B.

ing clerk was as follows: Bland. 2"23;
Bryan. 105; Boies, 88; Matthews, 7;
McLean, 54; Pattison, 93; Pennoyer, 10;
Blackburn. 83; Campbell. 3; Tillman, 17;
Russell. 3; Stevenson. 12; Hill. 1; Tel-
ler, 8; absent and not voting. 183.

The second roll was beguu aud fur-
nished a sensation at the outset for
Alabama shifted her 21 votes for Blan-t- o

Bryan, and the youug Nebraskan 's
friends waived their handkerchiefa
Bryan gained 3 iu the Califoruia delega-
tion on a polL Colorado's votes for
Teller were again hissed and cheered.
Vice President Stevenson captured one
of Bland's votes in Florida.

Wyoming changed her 6 votes from
niackbnrn to Bryan. John McLean los

V. Ptero. at IX. eaief coasaluac ray
siciaa to ta Isvalds' Hotsl aaa BsrcV
eal I nstitat. a book ot 1.0O9 Urea tJa,
prof sasly LUnstratad. bonn4 La stroec

content with the showing already mads
and are allowing the workers to settle
down to serious business. The crowds
were moving towards-th- e Coliseum
early in the day, as the time of meeting
was 10 o'clook, and ths experience of
the previous day warned the people that
time and patience were required In
gaining admission. . .

At exactly 10:50 Senator Daniel rapped
for order. The minions of the sergeant- -

some difficulty in clearing
the aisles. When all were seated and
order was obtained, it was found that
the spaces reserved for the New Yorfc
xra.ahnaAr.ta. Maine. Marvlsnd and

in favor of It debtors.
We Approve ths refusal of th Fifty-thir- d

congress to pass th Pacific rail-
road funding bill and deaoanos ths
efforts of ths present RepabUoaa con-
gress to enact a simil sr measure.

AS TO PENSIONS Recognising ths
just claims ot deeei itng anion soldiers,
we heartily Lndorss ths ml ot ths pres-
ent commiaakner ot pensions, that bo
nam shall bs arbitrarily dropped from
tbs pension roll, and ths fact ot enlist-
ment and servic should bs deemed con-
clusive evidence ealnst disease aad di

"
I 7ahs;E& S "

rr--- CONSUMPTIVE er ao' rwiu . omt awe
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caper covers, to any on ssadlsf 11
cents la ooe-css-t stainr. to rover cost"i'l In the market with our nursery ot maUlsg only. Over tso.000 oopiss ofcorresrjond with t.h hard

i hurl,.. 're Will be nnmenno In MrmunC H thai coco plot rstauy aoctor nook al
Jurini the next three months.Wen. ,li'ty ready sold la cloth Maalac at rscalar

pno of fl-S- WetUs Iatpary
W ndical issocUtlon, DaSalo, X. Y.

rff'e. PeaiiIore..buyln' from anyone
m. and urapes loc. Pean
loifti APr'wis and Plums 0c. Send

and

paralysis of bard times. Uold mono-
metallism is a British policy, and Its
adoption has brought other nations into
financial servitude to London. It Is
not only but ant

and It can be fastened on ths

lor
4 in the District of Columbia and Bryan
captured 3 of them. - Tho name of
Minnesota on the second coll brought a
tonenrian. ahont from , Daniel Lawler.

rSaWribe for TnE Mokoi5
TO 3 litEAXD.

w- - I" KILE1AN t SON.,
btartown, Catawba (X. pySubscribe for Tut Htt atrxN.C. New Jersey delegations were practically

vacant The threat of a bolt cams home3m
PATID.B. BOJU


